Hello from Libraryland!

Our Homer Library Promise:
We are a friendly staff who want to help you.
We work together as a team for you.
We take you to the right place.
We know books and movies and love to offer you suggestions.
We help you find the answer to your question.
We provide a safe, clean, and orderly environment.
We adapt to serve your changing needs.
We value your suggestions and feedback.

Sheree Kozel-La Ha
Executive Director
sheree@homerlibrary.org

SPRING ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
Saturday, April 13
10-2pm
Unique shopping with 50 crafters!
Applications available online

WINTER READING CLUB
Reading is my Super Power!
All ages are invited to join the Winter Reading Club!

Special Kick-Off Event
Saturday, February 2
11-12:30pm
Meet local authors and community heroes on Feb 2nd. Enjoy crafts and refreshments.

Sign up for the Reading Club at the Library or on the Bookmobile. Feb 2 - Mar 4

Join this fun program! Read for chances to win awesome prizes, including tickets to an upcoming Chicago Wolves hockey game!

ONLINE RESOURCES
LEARNING EXPRESS
Interactive test preparation guides for:
- SAT, ACT, AP Tests
- Career Preparation
- Military/Law Enforcement
- Real Estate
- US Citizenship Test
- HS Equivalency Center
- ...and more!

NOVELIST
Find your next favorite book.

REFERENCE USA
A premier source of business and residential information for reference & research.

AUTO REPAIR
Do-it-yourself repair and maintenance information.
All this and more available @ homerlibrary.org/databases
Youth Programs:

PRESCHOOL ROUND-UP on WED, JAN 30 - 9:30am-12:30pm
Representatives from area preschools will be available to share information about their programs.

MUSIC in the BOX on WEDNESDAYS @ 11:30am
This interactive 6-week program is for ages 0-5.

MAGIC SHOW & WORKSHOP on THU, MAR 14 @ 6:30pm
Enjoy the Trent James amazing, high-energy Magic Show @ 6:30pm. Register for the Magic Workshop @ 7:30pm.

Story Time, Stay & Play, Monthly Clubs, and Special Programs are listed in the Kids Winter Flier available at the library or online.

Teen Programs:

TEEN VOLUNTEERS @ the LIBRARY!

Pizza and Positive Vibes                      *Tue, Mar 19 ~ 6-8pm
Do Good: Volunteer Event                    *Tue, Apr 16 & May 14 ~ 6-8pm
Teen Volunteer Night                        *1st Thursday of every month 6-8pm
Cards for Kids/Seniors                      *2nd Thursday of every month 6-8pm

*Registration required - go to homerlibrary.org and click the EVENTS tab.

Additional programs listed in the Teen Winter Flier available at the library or online.

Adult Programs:

PUTTING YOU FIRST ♡ 4-part Series begins in JAN
Permission to Love Yourself First
Loving All the Parts of You
Forgiveness, Self-Compassion & Self-Talk
Practical & Creative Ways to Love Yourself

+SUNDAY MUSIC SERIES begins in FEB
That’s Amore • Hooray for Hollywood

MONEY SMART EVENTS In MAR & APR
Medicare • Seed Starting 101 • End of Life Decisions • Canning • Streaming vs Cable

Additional programs listed in the Adult Winter Flier available at the library or online.

Bookmobile

60+ stops monthly - see the Bookmobile schedule for details.

Like us on Facebook @ facebook.com/HomerTownshipLibraryBookmobile
For HOMEBOUND SERVICES contact Maryellen @ 708.301.7908 or outreach@homerlibrary.org

Thank you to our many sponsors!
If you would like to become a sponsor or are interested in purchasing a leaf on our Donor Tree, contact Sheree at 708.801.7908 or giving@homerlibrary.org